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TEUTON ATTEMPTS TO MSUCOUSWOMEN AGENTS
have meant to her, partirnlarly th past
year, liar pablia kealth aaraiag sar-vk-- e

was msde possible altogether
throagh th aal ef Ited Croat seals last
year. The plan saw is that thi shall

ot eaty eoatiauo bat shall be inereaeed
aad the aale ef B-- J Croea aaab is th
means by whirh thl is to be don.

FUNERAL LATE BEX WALTERS
WAS CONDI CTE1) YESTERDAY.

Beautify Your
Complexion

Not art&dally. but perma
BentVi W drinking a glaae of
this dslicioaj Jiajstsnt witk and.

Christmas

Cards.BookIets
Seals.

.Tags, Rihfcon and Boxer

.is
JOBBER AND RETAILER

E
James EoThiem

12S Fayetteville Street.
Both Phones 135

RED CROSS SEALS

GO OH SjlLE TODAY

Woman's Club and Rrd Cross
Chapter Appoint Seal

Agents

Th sal of Bed Cross seals in Ral-

eigh open this morning, and to sell
800,000 is the goal th committee ia
charge hope to ren-h- .

The health depart ment of the Wom-

an's Clob and the Bed Proas chapter
have nndertahen this work. Mrs. W.
A. Withers, chairman of tSe health de-

partment, haa epnntrl the following
seal agents: Mrs. 8. ehnir-man- :

Mrs. J. Bryan Crimes. Mrs. War-
ren H. Booker. Mrs. Frp.l Mahler. Mrs.
M. Rosenthal, Mrs. W. M. Allen, Mrs.
Jam re Bricks, Rr., Mr. 1'ur.lin, Miss
Lillian Thompson. M'rs Knfe Herring.
Mr. Robert L. Orav, Mas Annie Travis,
Mr. W. 8. Wilson". M's Charles John-
son, Mr. E. E. Rams. Mrs. R. B. Rainey,
Mr. O. M. Cooper, Mrs. W. T. Rost,
Mr. T. K. Bruner. Mrs. R. E. L. Tatea
and Mrs. Ernest Crnik.hnnk.

The Red Cross rhspter has appointed
the following aeal agents- - Mra. E. P.
Puller, riiairinnn; Mrs. Sfurrav Allen-Mr-

Tillery and Mrs. Hal Morson.
Through these aiients every firm an l

Individual will he given an opportunity
to hny seals and help this work.

Raleigh know what Red Cross seals

Th fnnerlt of the Ule MfTBenT?;
Waltera was conducted yesterday after,
nooa at i o'clock at the bane ef hia
brother. Mr. Fred. M. Walters, 331 Kast
Lane rtret-t-. Dr. T. W. O Kelley, pastor
of the First Baptist church, hail charge
of Ah aorvirrs.

The pallliearrra wore Messrs. Frod.
Mahler, t.lwin MrKee, William Little,
Tom King, Wray White aad fewbataa
MarUrw.
. Colored Cooks Going To SrkooL

(Special to The News and Obaervar.)
Kmiton, Nov. Is. Colnrad coeka aad
rving girls are going to aeheal here.

A luiilirr have U'H permitted to en-
roll for the dnmratie science course at
the Tower Hill public school for colored
children. Others are expected to Join
the tla as. The school authorities aad
employer ar encouraging th innova-
tion.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrta

In Use For Over30 Years
Always boars

th
Signature of

The Reins ofBusiness
Twenty-si-x thousand cities, towns and hsmlets are liter-

ally within the trasp of osrery user of Western Uaioa Senric.
Fifty thousand employees and more thsa ona and one-ha- lf

million miles of wire enable you to gaide year sales-
men any where on the road to facilitate deliveries to
know Instantly the progress of every sals.

Tho greater the emergency, the mote yon can depend oa

WESTERN UNION
TWaaiiiis Omy Lmttm MgA Lrilmrm
Cmiimgrmmm Afaaar Tranuerreaf By tvnrw

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO

CROSS PIAVE BLOCKED

(Coatlnacd fress Pag OaaJ

Piave the artillery duel increas
ed at times . -

--r
Baker's War Ktvlnr.

Washington, Not. 18. Hardening ef
the' Italian defease and the precision
with which British and trench rem
foreements are being delivered In the
Italian war theatre leads Secretary
Baker, ia kla weekly war review, tonight
to contemplate the future ia that Seld
with confidence lie points out, sow-

ever, that the full strength of the
Austro-Garaa- aa efforts has not yet been
developed.

Further allied offensives on the west
era front, Mr. Baker says, are indicated
by increased artillery fire and the
nervousness exhibited iy Uie Her man a,

The only reference to the sector of this
front where .American troops occupy
first-lin- e trenches is thnt the men have
shown themselves worthy of the best
traditions of the American araiy.

"The training of our National Army
is now progressing rapidly," the state,
ment aaya. "At all the campa the morale
of our new eitisen-eoluie- rs ia reported
as excellent.

"The men wile have been called npon
to defend our country in the present
emergency are taking hold of the work
fn a Serious, Tiigo-miBd- spirit, --which
will produce the best result.

"The British and French officers who
are to assist ia instructing oar new
'inni.'B are arriving.. They come for the
purpose of initiating our men into the
latest developmenta of modern warfare,
so that from the very outset our forees
may be trained according to the most
iflieient time and life-savi- methods.

Troops Show Themselves Worthy.
"In France the training of our troops

is likewise boing carefully continued
In 4 the sector where our forces are in
the trenelie they have shown them
selves worthy of the best traditions of
tuir armies.

"After the successes gained by the
Allies in the west during the preceding
week, the relative calm ef the last seven
day period was to he anticipated.

"It ia significant, however, thnt the
reaction of the enemy has been relative-
ly sliglij, both in the region north of
the Aiane and in Flanders.

"At this season of thecaT-th- c soddem.
fields of Flanders and the

bad weather which prevail 'along the
entire western front make it difficult
to major operations with
precision. Nevertheless artillery prepa-
ration has continued in the- two chief
theatres of activity in the west, passag-
ing further offensive engagement.

"Destructive hostile artillery fire is
noted in the area along the Yser, cen-
tering around Dixmude, nnd the shelling
hy the enemy increased during the latter
part of the week, betraying a decided
nervousness en the part of the Ger-
mans lest any unexpected offensive ac-

tion develop.
"Along the French front no engage

meata of importance are recorded.
Italian Situation Encoaraging.

"The kesw from Italy ia more en
couraging. Operations involving the
skillful handling of large masses of
troops and the reorganization of de
fenaive positions, entailing superhuman
effort on the part of officers aad men
alike, hove been carried out by the
Italian armies with energy and courage

"All sectors of the Italian theater of
operations continue the scene of much
luird righting. The enemy along four
different lines of attack ie endeavoring
to ontllauk and if, possible to crush
the Italian armic and debouch into the
heart of northern Italy,

"In spite of the intense strain of the
eugagementa in which the Italian rear
','uard acquitted themselves very well,
the Italian defense I hardening.

"While it must be acknowledged that
the full Austro-Uerraa- a strength in the
Trentmolo haa not yet been deployed,- -

and development in this sector aiuat be
awaited, nevertheless, the present temp
er of the Italian armie aad the strong
iillieil reinforcement which are arm
ing smoothly and methodically In the
Italian theater should lead us o con-
template the future with confidence."

The secretary then reviews at length
the military situation in Palestine and
Mesopotamia, which he says, "must be
onaidered if we are to arrive at a clear

perspective of the purpose of the war."
lie asserts that the investment of Jeru
;ileni by the British ia taking shape,
that Jana, the principal seaport of
Palestine, is under allied gunfire by
laud and sea and indicates that its fall
is Inipendiug, to the. great relief of the
ullied aupply lines- - (Capture of Jaffa
was announced 'by London today.) That
the Turkish forces in Palestine hava
lost half their effectives ia the fighting
also is noted.

"The Uerman high eommand," the
statement eontinuee, "must sow concen-
trate its effort in an attempt to stent
the British advance, and this will prob
ably rellov whatever hostile pressure
it waa propoaed by the Germans to
bring to bear against Bagdad--

Mr. Baker notes increased' activity
in tho Balkan war theater and con-
cludes with the statement that the sit-
uation' in Hussian continue disturbed.

Goea to Salisbury. Captain T. If.
Jordan, of the North Carolina Insur-
ance Department, has gone to Salisbury
to investigate the burning of a newly
erected school building. Indication
point to incendiary origin for the firs.

The Weather

local Office, United States Weather
Bureau

FORECAST.
Balelgh, N. O, Noy. 18. 11T.

For North Carolina: Fair Monday,
cooler in west aad central portions-Tuesda-

fair.

Sunrise .6:54 a.m. 1 Sunset .6:03 pa.
Temawratarw,

R a. m. ....... I p. m. ... 60

Highest temperature 68
Lowftt temperature ............ 42
Mesa, temperature 63
Excess for the day I
Average daily deficiency sine -

January 1st 0.8

Precipitation ln Inches).

Amount for tho 4 hours ending
at S P m. jOO

Total for th month to data.... 43
Deficiency for th month 1.04

xceaa sine January 1st .' .10

tEAD THE atOHNINQ ABSThey
are waiting at your door at aa early
hour. Look them over see what your
Business people have to say, thsa d
your day1 shopping, i ,."

.ARE AFTER GOLDS

Will Adopt New Methods of
Keeping Down Contagion

Ia Camps

Army surgeon will adopt new meth-
od of keeping down contagion among
th soldier ia th eaatoament this
winter. They will go directly after the
"common sold." Their experience , en
the Mexican border last year taught
them that the "common cold" waa the
tarter of most everything that was

had a far aa the soldier' health was
affected. They learned that a long
they kept down colds they had little
or no pneumonia, measles, bronrhitia or
meningitis. On the other hand, they
observed that "colds" season waa men-

ingitis season, pneumonia and measles
season, and to avoid cold was to. avoid
these more serious diseases- -

Dr. W. A. Evan relate th experi-
ence of the army surgeans down on th
border lighting the infection that fol-

lowed the "northern," when every
breath of fresh sir was cut out of the
tents. He says: "Th men lived ia
tent. They banked earth agaiaitth
side wall of the testa. During Decem-
ber the quartermaster's department
fitted the center hole in the top of
the tent with a metal cap which pre
vented hot air from escaping that way.
About January 1, th tent were fitted
with nug doors. When a norther start
ed the men proceeded to hole np. They
closed and chinked every crack through
which freah sir could enter or four
air escape and thea they sat srouad the
stove spitting. Good ahota could hit the
stove, a bull's eye; poor ones spat on
the floor. The bedding wss not sunned
or aired. Th mca huddled all day over
the stove.

"Ia th wak of each 'norther' there
came a trail of colds. The record of
measles ia camp showed a very deflnlt
relatio'a between outbreak of this dis-

ease and 'norther.' Whereat the tent
were closed and the stoves were set go
tug at a ton rate, the air became both
hot and dry. It waa dry enough to
Irritate the nasal mucous membrsne.

"The 'colds' season' was the menla
gitis season, and persons with colds
were most spt to contract this disease.
Therefore the advice: 'If you would
avoid meningitis avoid colds.' T this
end bodily comfort, warm, dry cloth.
ing, good dry ahoe and socks, regular
bowel movements, avoidance of ovareat
ing and of the use of alcohol, avoid
ance of foul air and overheated place
generally are all conducive to afty s
regard that disease.

Hiram Lodge Meet. A regular com
munication of Hiram Lodge, No. 40,
A. F. and A. M., will be held this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Work in th first
degree. A cordial invitation ia ex-

tended to viaiting Masons in th city,

Have Hair Like "20"
- It's nevsr too late to get rid of gray
in hair. Thousand have benefited by
thl scientific discovery.- - Why floa t
yauf

Gray, faded, bedrahbled hair can be
changed to a uniform, lustrous, beau
tiful, dark color, so natural in appear
ance, by applying Hair Color Re
storer. Simple, safe, guaraateed harm'
teaa-I- I ready to use 75 a large hot
tie. Sold by J. 0. Brantley aad all good
drug store. Try Q Ban Hair Tonic; Q
baa Liquid Shampoo; Toilet
Soap; Q ban Depilatory.

Ha i r Color Restorer
. : - laiJil nail .A. v

tlaf las Trains Cress Merth Cai.
a iMMlMi

Schadule ua awal It, 11T.
lAiiS wets KAifcloH i

Ka. aa. imuh tar Wuaua, Oraaa
vul. raw swim, wa.ainsua ana

Si. 4m su x. awiMf lac Vacua, LaV
Unsum an HajrauaviUa.

No. ii 1 a. at. iMilr (ae Charlatta.
Na. !: - aa. Dau tar wuaun, Was

taiua aoS ttalaavea.
h i : . a. Pail aaeapt tsadar tat

Variaa, uutuaMB aaa tajrauevuie.
Mo. a riO m. Iau lor Norfolk, sat.

aos fullnua alaaeina Car.
TIUUNS AKHlva RALKIQHi

Ma. S 1 : a. aa. Dailr traaa Norfolk, Sana.
Sa runmaa oiwiiia var.

tia. U IS-t- v a. at. Dailr
tajetta-vuia- .

atv. U;U f ul Dailr frost Bilkavaa.
VVMklnaiaa and w

No. sv i e a. aa- - uaiqr rrsaa uaartotaa.
Ma. Sa S v Daily eseaix Snails

trsaa Fartttanlie.
Ma. 1 4 : 9-- St. Saaday stu (ram far.

etarvUla.
Na. 1 7:4S . sa. tOr fraaa Norfolk.
Pallataa Blaaphtc Cart apmirf aa tralas

Mas. S aad ' Sataaaa Raknak aad Narfala.
Fa luonutiaa call at 4et "

na. ae piMae ts ar ra.
ST. i. VILUAMS. Caait. Aff,

Baklch. M. O,
J. V. DALTOM. 0. P. A.

N.rf.lt .

Southern Riiijway System

Na. llli 4 a. ak aar tomailim, aaaaat
hts far aaaus Nana, aaata aad Waat. fuli-a- u

kiaaatna Car luiaajh at teaamSnra aad
faaldabara la Wyaaiaa galatt.

Na. 11 :U a. at. tot AaSavUla. aaanarUaa
a Uraaaabara tot aeinta Nanfe aad Seats aad
at AabavUla (ar Ciauaaati. Ceiaace, St. Imuu,
Maaipala aad all eaiats WaaU Parlar Car
Goldibai ta. aavUla. (This
vat Wiaataa-Sala- at and Barter. I

Ma. Il 4 r a. at. tar Gr
Whartea-Sala- coaaartin at Cranwitara far
aetata Naru. Soatk sad Waal. Fra aaciat
Chahr Car ta Waaatsn-Aalaa- t.

Na. lt 4 4 a. at. (or Goidiaaiv aaaaaat.au at fc.:a wHh A. C. U (or swats Martk
ad Sma and at GoMasora m':M A. O. L. (ar
aiaat suit aad Nana and N. S. far aaiaw

Bast. Haadlaa Pallaua Slaapina Car Grama.
ta Raleish. alse Win.lo-S.ta- ai la Qaaiatre Morahaad Ch aad Baaufort.

na. laa tt a a. m. tar baiaaaara, a.aa lit
m at Sanaa with a. O. L far Batata Santa

aad Merth. aad Saldabare wita A. C. U (ar
naiata Soata, aba witfe N. S. (ar painto Baal.

Free Bacltaina Chair Car Wtaataa-Salaa- I

OaldaWia,
Na. tl TitS a. at far OoMtaara. auwaaiUsa

Wttk A. a U at SaliM awe with A. C. U
tm St at OalaiWra. rrar Car AaaavtUs
a OiHiana.

x. a. jomca.
Araat Ralew. M. CI

Frank K. Thomson
--ArcbitwCt acl - Eafinsef- - --

KaMgk
Maoeal feaapis
- . North Carolina

III FOR CITIES

Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn Will
Be Stationed in Winston

Salem

FOR FOOD CONSERVATION

Wilmington, Raleigh, Durham,
Asheville and Winston'Sa
Jem Are Points at Which
City Home Demonstration
Workers Are Placed Now;
Appointments Will Follow

Announcement mad torn t'm ago
that th North Carolina Agrlenltural
Extension ervtr would plac a home
demonstration gent at well a a farm
demonstration agent In every county
in the State, ia now followed by the ad.
ditionnl plan to plnre women Birents in
nut of the larger cilirsjuf the. filale to
aid in the movement far food eouervn-tio- .

Mi Marv Cl'fford Bennett, a gradu-'at- e

of the State Normal of Hnrriahurg,
Ya and a poat ernduate in dietctica at
Battk-- Creek, Mii-h-. will he stntloned
in Wilminclon : . Misa Ethel McDonald,
a graduate in home economics of the
Kansas fltnte Agricultural College, and
a postjrrnduate with the decree of
Bachelor of Science at the same school,
will he stfrtoned at Ashcvtllc: Mr.
M, M. Davis, a graduate of the Tenne-se- e

Stnte Normal School and with
experience in special work at

the University of Tcnnoasre and in
I'niveralty, will he stationed at

Durham and Raleieh. devotinfc her time
letween the two e tics: and Mrs. Knto
Brew Vinnitsa one of the hcst.known
demonstrators of the South and teaehcr
of home eccnomics in the recent sum-

mer school held nt the College at Wen'.
haloigh. will be stationed in Winston-tarinr- n

Convrvntion of food will he the main
problem studied hy these women, who
will do in town the same work bcinj
done out in the rural districts liy the
comity home demonstration agents.

Working (jjh the leaders anions; the
hoiimekecriers lit each eity, th study of
food values will he1 made; the economi
al mnnngement of the home will he

given attention: conservation in the
matter of ut nr different food siihnti-tutf- s

and avoiding all waste, and in
general all other problems concerning
women in the manwrcmcnt of the home
will he tackled, with a view to elim-

inating vnsla and decreasing the hiirh
cost of living. Clubs for studio along
these matters will be formed among all
classes of women. Not only will tie
home he reached, hut it is planned also
to spend some time in studying the
eonditiona in down town restaurants,
ae as to aM. business girls in the order-
ing of economical balanced lunches.

yfeCARTERS

, IMP

Are You Tied
Up Indoors?

If so, your whoje system
naturally gets tied up too.

A lazy liver and const!
patad bowels are bad
thinjsdanger us things.
Exercise as much as you
can but keep your liver
and bowels up to the
mark all the time.
Take one pfll regularly

until you are sure you
are all right again.

ORTERS
if ITTLl

Culoct a faces oftam show the
absence) of treai ia Use blood.

Carter's Iron Pills
wQI help this condition).

Ihm Harry M. VxxU

Undertaking Cdmp'ny
Pkoo Its.

Chas. N. Goodno
Certified Pabllc Aceoantant

109 Commercial J Bank Building

AUDITS ACCOUNTING
SYSTEMS

WANTED
Five cars 1x6 N. C. Pise Boofers

M52SAM. Terms: Caah, leas S.Wire na at once what yon can fur-
nish, and best price, f. o. h. ears r
delivered 15e rate over Norfolk.

CAPrTALTirHBER "CO. "
Tt Tucker Bids, Raleigh, N. C

rot'ND A KET: To nnloek all kinds
ef Bnsineas Problems. Those who wish
to aavs timet worry and dollars' ran hare
access to same by applying to NEWS
AND OBSERVES WANT AD DEPART.
KENT. " - -

arboroucjl)

Shivaf --Ale
NBI KOEtTITI MOMTItS tm
laiua WttUL WIU UB tliOLI

Oarifica aad puts soiss and keaary
in aaDow chaeka ef o!4 nasi
Al all grocer and druggieta. Satis.
BBCtian gtissBteerl or away ssaWV
ad ea nxat doaoa.

Bottled and guaranteed by &a cotea

brated SKivar Mineral Sprinj. Shat.
oa, S. C. U yoar tarwlaf dials

cannot supply yoal talapaaao

PORTER CANDY CO,
WkalaaaU Dutrisaawi fat Kalai,.

NOTICE OF SALE Of BONDS.
Xntir is rrcrehy (ivea that oealdt

)iruoaalt for the purrhaae of bonls v(
"tBi, Town- - lir Farihvine7rT6rlB Cam-lin- a.

In the sum of (23.000.00, will M
rweiveil by the undersifrned at hia ef-1-

ce in rm vi ti. North Carolina, Vti
to the 4th luy nf Dember, 1917, at 1 '

o'clnrk, uonu. fjild lasae ronsist of t ;

hon.ln of tl.iKKI.(K) carh, dated Oetubrr
1. 1917, due aad payable $2,000.00 on
October 1st in rarh pethe yearf 1919

inclusive, and t3.noO.00 on Oetnhrr
1 in rnrh of the years 192.1 nnd; 1927

brnrlnjt interest nt the rate
six per rent per aoaurn, payable rm

nnuully, both principal and inter
payable t the Hanover National Ikink
in the City of Now York, Ftat of tv
Viirk, and are isaurd for th purpoerr
funding the outstanding iadebteduf-- i

of said towh inrurred for necessary
eipt-ns- thereof, via: the improvement
of the water, light ami aewer system'
of said town. Bidder must depoitit
with th Treasurer of said town fceforn
making their bids, or present with their
bids a rvrtlfled eheek drawn to th or"
dor of the Treasnrer of said town npon
an incorporated bank or trout eompau '
ia the City of Farmville, for S Sum of
money, equal to tea per centum, of tb'
fare value of the bond bid for, to a.
cure the municipality againat any lot
resulting from the failure of the bidder
to comply with th term of hi bM.
Conditional bids will not be considered.
The muaicipal tr reserve th right to
reject any and all bids.

Hy ordor of the Board ef Commis-ioner- a.

T. E. JOYNER. Clerk.
Farmville, North Carolina, November

18, 1917.

H.M. Bonner, M.D,
Eye, Ear, Nose end

Throat
Ifflccoi 502J0J Tucker Bidding.

Gilbert G. White
" CONSULTING ENGINEM

Darkant, N. C
WATERWORKS, LIGHT AND

POWER. BTkKETS

..A iota m ta as

t Hi y '1 jtwlaa iWaaata, T"

I u. - I em , ora aaa aanA" J t,, m m ka etowa... " - y uiuika,.n,awa
aioarftlonkft.

A MM'ia. lake
i la

' ' t AJak h'aiovar loot
Yon realty osn't stiait-kt-

hawtmt tt ta nicaan't lona. That's whatrvn ruTh
Idoaa

Raraovaafendni&faadatlMraotaef
and mal.ee it (row kmc, soft and

OaaraatardBawaal-ilflt- . ftrtca2Se
iij mall aa taaaipt of etampe or enia.
AOSJIT? WSNTSO SVKHTWHCWII

VVrUa Forarlclara
BSStaMva Mcaiomc cauaawrr

aUata,Oa.

effective la treatise
Bsaalural diackar;
Stislaaa,sea Botauoout
aaa witi aoi siristura.
EvlleTM la 1 tetdara.sols st Bai uciiar.Parcel Nat tl asalrad-fr-ies U. Of S SMllas C71.

frapsrad by
TMB EVANS CftCMiCiu. CO., ClrtCINNATt.

tfWM,
AT LANT-v-- Hair

Rawdt has earn die.
ev. rYi, " Ai.Ula. Hair CUaa

Til 51 kair UBOW Caiarad
' (irat avarrwnara sea

V a . .' j1 ' sJ aattlna Imm. rsaiir
jlraJsat da ar aala

L'4i4 ; ' I ifcia aaMwra- - diacarerr.T(T ta, 4 Ma sutur what hind
aaa art viae Slur IT aad
a as rear aa am. at a

aac of law traawat af ail HA1Ki QUEEH

faauwaaav
HaIR fiKESSING

If raar erasrtat . eaat sawalr
yaa eilh IX.H aat asad lie

at siestas at

NlWIflO MS- - CO.
aa l artAMis. -

ACnT WASTED

WATPH KEW8 AND OBSERVE
WANT AD COLUMNS grow,-I-ts ma
poseiblr by.the Pausractory
They give ta the many patron who ti

them. HELP YOURSELF BY iiEI.i
INQ THEM GROW.

RALEIGH N. C

Enrd's Department Store

wkoto aieriaaaSiae coat yaa

SEABOARD
Air Una Railway Coapiaj

Tha rrafnaaW llwajr of the Saaih

ta OaaV 4S :l . Saaa. W.
vaaiaar a. 111.

Trains latva Sa latch as tollaaal
No. t, 11 l a. au Thrawb Pullaiana tat

Rlchmend. Waanlavtaa aa N.w York.
No. 4. 12 :( pw at. TSraasa I'ulimaos far

KlahawMt, Waahlaalaa aa4 New York.
No. a. I:t a. ai - Throunh Puliwaa tar

1'orl.moMth, Norfolk. Elchmond, Waokias-toa- ,
O C. aaa Vaw Vara.

No. S. S: a. m Tkrousa Pultauns tot
Rlrhuao. WaahlnaUMi. faiUoalpLia aiul Now
York.

No. II, It: a. train for
Oxford, Waldao Norfolk and Porta,

BMWla.
Na. 94, 4:4t a av Laaal tor Nartlna and

adlata atatteaa. aal It eaaaat Saailaa,

Na. t. S:M a. St. Tkrouah rullnuna fat
Columbia, Bavaaaaa. Jaokaonvllla and Tumita.

No. . pm ralanan Slarplnt ('.it
for Jaaaaaavilla aad Atlanta. AUaata alias at
handlad sa No 11 tram lUmlet.

No. t, 4:11 a. Through Pullman, fat
Monroe. Athena, Atlanta and Brraninaham.

N t. II . st. Throuth PulUaana far
Cotuaatat, Savaaaah. JaakaaavUla and rWrWa
aalnu.

N - !, Ajll B, flk laaal trala f
Binarna-naai- Soath and Saulhwaat.

Na. 11. S :U a. aa Lasal train ltr Baafard.
Swxaava Pirn. Akardaan sad liaailat.

Baaaaard train art auda ap of all itaal
sauroataat sad affard the boat aad euiakasl
sarviat ta h traHni aohll.

JOHN T. WW. fj. P. A. .
KaUiaa. at. CX

Cttv TVhat Offka In Tsrhar Ira lid laa.

DO YOU) SHOPPING AND SHIPPING
EARLY.

More of "Our Boya" will be away
froai Home aad Family this year at
Christmas tiaie than ever before in our
kistory.

Oa aeeonat of th enormous volum
f War Materials aad snpplie. la addi-

tion to th usual large movemeat of
Holiday hipait", it will require from
now on avery availabl baggage, mill
aad ipret car that eaa b put lat
serfie.

To kelp the situation and to insure
Christmas paekages reaching thair des-
tination on tin and thus avoid disap-
pointment the 1'ulili is earnestly

to hip their C'hriataia paek
go (whether by mail ar 'capias) at

least tea (10) daye ot two week be-
fore Christmas.

Thia action will aot only be appro
elated by the Government, but by th
Kail reads, whose already heavy burden
they are trying ta carry with preut-nes- s

nnd dispatch.
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

J. F. Daitoa. U. P. A.

BIOS INVITED.

Sealed proposal will be received by
the aadrigud for heating th Model
School, located lu Greenville, North
Carolina. Plana and specification eaa
be aeca at the eflice of th Preaidcat of
th school, Greenville, North Carolina,
or at tka Ae of the Architect, Mr.
Willard G. Kogera, Charlotte, North
Carolina.

rJaid bid will be opeaed oa the 80th
day of November, 1017, at 10:30 o'clock,
la the office of tho President, In th
Administration Building of th East
Carolina Teacher Training School.

AU bid are aubjert to the approval
of th State Building Commission.

Th right .1 reserved ts reject ny
or ll bid.

Mail yonr bid to the President,
ROBERT n. WRIGHT,
Greenville. North Carolina

Notice af Sal of Fairfield Tewashln
High School District Bonds. .

The County Board of Education of
Hyde eouaty will, oa the 7th dav of
January, 1B1H, at It office la Hwaa
quarter, N. C Teraiv bid for ta,0u0.0Q
ot ehoolkons. bonds authorised by the
qualified voter of Fairfield Towuahip
High Brhool Diatriot st special sleetioa
called for aald purpose. Haid Board
will receive kid oa fir per cent, fiv
and ono-ka- lf per cent or sis per rent.
Th said bosd In run for a period of
fifteen year from th data thereof.

Haid Board reserves th right to re
ject any or all bid.

This loth day of November, 1117.
K. I OIUHH,

Chairman County Board ef Edueatios
af Hyd Const.
A true oepyi

W. f. CfiEMJC,
ei Rertanr af County Board

of Edocatioa of Hyde County,
All iaqniries shonld b addressed t

W, F. Credle. Ceunty Snparintesdent,
8 waa Quarter, N, C, Adv.

60,000 Subscriber 1 sad swer 100.0nfj

dailr readere will e year WANT AD
in THE NEWS AND OBSERVER. It
th belt Advertising Medium in North
CarvUaa, geinff into vry Cosaty.

A Hotel lias just one thing to
sell. That one thing ia serv-

ice-It

ia the object of This Hotel
to sell its Guests the rery best
service in the world.

For
VALUABLE CORN, COTTON, TOBACCO LAND

290 acres, Carr Township, Durham County, $15.00
per acre.

800 acres 1 1-- 2 miles from McCullers, N. C, $25.00
per acre.

178 acres 2 1-- 2 miles from Raleig, $75.00 per acre.
If these farms do not suit we have others that we
would be glad to show you.
SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Raleigh Real Estate and Trust Co.

Sale

North Carolina.

TT"

men have the haao or a luufcas to

Ieif'n. Enter any Mm.
Everybody endoraeo

CHARLOTTE, N. C

BALBIOHMo. 4 K. Martin St.

GET A GOOD POSITION
Big B Balnea Everywhere is creating an shear Bui demaad for bookkeeper.

Steaofraphers aad typists st allariaf salaries.
lQBf women and ineligible military

Swear pay lag aad perataaoat niploynirnt.
SVUU to SIOO iMWition a re itmc a
Coat to see a or request catalog.

RALEIGH. If. C t
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i Every Cent You Spend Foolishly is
Banked By .Some One

Ws WUI Help You Savt

WHY NOT BANK IT YOURSELF T

IT IS YOUR MONEY 3AVE IT!

I Start An Account With U

IMECHANICS SAVINGS BANK j
1


